Background-Research has shown that meal replacement calorie reduction combined with lifestyle change can more than double the weight loss seen with other diets. However, its widespread acceptance by physicians has been limited, perhaps waiting on evidence that patients are successful in keeping lost weight off.
Introduction
As the obesity epidemic persists, middle-aged persons are gaining 10 pounds per decade. For U.S. adults, 69.2% now have Body Mass Indexes (BMI's) over 25 and 35.9% are obese [1] [2] [3] . A wealth of data demonstrates adverse health effects of being overweight. Further, costs for obesity and associated chronic disease amount to 10% of health care spending, which for obese people is $1429/year more than for those with normal weights [4] . Such high burdens and costs mean that patients continue to need effective treatment.
In response, funding for obesity research has increased to nearly $1 billion annually, but only limited and temporary weight loss is reported in many trials [5] . Much research has focused on testing diets differing in macronutrients that show little differences in weight loss. Individual acceptance of overweight as the norm, and resistance of physicians to intervene despite some modest research success with weight loss also slows our efforts to deal with obesity [6] [7] [8] .
Bariatric surgery results are encouraging, with 25% loss at up to 6 years. But complications and high costs suggest this will not be the treatment chosen for most obese persons [9] . The mainstay of treatment for most remains lifestyle change aimed at reducing caloric intake and increasing physical activity [10, 11] .
Research shows that medical interventions using meal replacements can also lead to significant weight loss. The Look AHEAD Research Group used reduced calorie intake including meal replacements, and lifestyle change (counseling and increased physical activity). They reported weight loss of 6% at 9.6 years [12] . Rock and colleagues used commercially prepared meals combined with counseling to achieve 7.9% loss at 2 years [13] . Goodpaster et al. used calorie reduction including meal replacements with lifestyle counseling and showed 10.9% loss at 1 year [14] . The STEP diet of meal plans (including meal replacements) and counseling reported 8.1% loss at 18 months [15] . The LOSS study of extremely obese patients used meal replacements and intensive medical intervention in achieving 9.7% loss at 2 years [16] .
This research demonstrates that calorie reduction using meal replacements combined with lifestyle change is effective for weight loss during several years of treatment. Communitybased efforts that apply these findings, improve on their results, and learn whether lost weight is kept off after treatment are needed [17] .
Such studies can rely on proven facts about obesity treatment that do not require more research. Such facts include that use of meal replacements promotes greater weight loss; that rapid weight loss is more effective than slow weight loss; and that continuing the calorie reduction and lifestyle that achieved the weight loss promotes the maintenance of lower weight long term [18] . We apply these known treatment facts in a community medical practice setting to increase total weight lost, and show that patients can keep lost weight off.
Methods
Most medical interventions are effective only while treatment continues. Similarly most medical weight loss hasn't been successful long term, as weight gain often occurs when treatment ends. We report a medical intervention with high program completion rates that not only leads to substantial weight loss during treatment, but also persistent weight loss years after treatment ends.
All 714 patients enrolled in a medically supervised obesity treatment clinic between 2004 and 2012 were included in this clinical series. They used Health One meal replacement and the Program for Health and Weight Management (Health and Nutrition Technology, Inc., Carmel, CA).
After patients were evaluated by a physician and gave informed consent, they chose a realistic goal weight (BMI<30), and underwent 16 weeks of rapid weight loss. They used a hypo caloric meal replacement diet (800 kcal; 75 g protein, 110 g carbohydrate, 5 g fat), plus food additives to provide 900 kcal/day, while attending weekly classes. Participants were taught to record daily calorie intake, calories burned during physical activity, fluid intake (goal 2 liters/day), and behavioral successes, then report results during class. Health educator focus was on nutrition basics and calorie counting, and how to self monitor and be accountable. Patients gradually increased physical exercise to ≥60 minutes/day and were taught to convert exercise minutes to calories with a goal ≥2000 kcal/week of physical activity (PA) calories burned. After initial weight loss, patients entered a year of maintenance classes to practice these skills. Meal replacement (MR) diet continued to goal weight followed by transition to a low processed carbohydrate diet using a high intake of fruits, vegetables, and whole foods with optional MR as needed to maintain daily calorie intake ≤10 kcal/lb. Patients paid monthly for class sessions. MR purchases were extra and considered a replacement cost since they took the place of grocery store food.
Attempts were made to contact all patients up to several years after last clinic visit. For those who responded, follow up weights were obtained to assess the natural history of weight change following this treatment.
Data on individual weight loss and program completion rates were compiled from medical records and analyzed by the Biostatistics and Design Program (BDP) at Oregon Health & Science University (OHSU). BDP also obtained ethical review and approval of this study from OHSU's Institutional Review Board (IRB).
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Discussion
A general medical view is that patients have few options for significant weight loss, and that most weight lost by calorie restriction and lifestyle change is regained within 5 years.
It is noteworthy that our patients are keeping their lost weight off.
In an earlier clinical series of 917 patients enrolled between 1991 and 2004, we show 14% average loss after 2 years of treatment using meal replacement technology and intensive lifestyle classes [19] . However only 10% of patients were still being seen, and no follow up weights were later obtained to show the natural history of weight change after leaving our program. kg and 12.9% loss almost 2 ½ years after treatment ended. This shows our success in translating research results into a program with greater average weight loss, more patients completing treatment, and evidence of long-term success in keeping lost weight off. Stable reduced weight and body mass in our patients likely reflect their adoption of new habits based on known facts about obesity treatment. They learned that using meal replacements to reduce calorie intake is effective; and that maintaining weight loss requires continued commitment to behaviors that caused the loss including calorie reduction, daily exercise and record keeping. Our instructors also teach a whole food approach to food selection during Maintenance similar to that used by Bazzano et al. in their successful low processed carbohydrate diet trial [20] . All of these factors may contribute to our patients sustained weight loss.
Research on use of meal replacements and lifestyle change has shown it to be a medical model for reasonable weight loss. We were able to successfully translate this research into a program that is medically supervised and located in a community setting. We were able to improve average weight loss by about 50% over that seen in recent meal replacement research, and we had excellent patient retention rates rarely seen outside a controlled research setting. Ours is also one of the first non-surgical studies to look at weight loss more than 2 years after treatment, and we show that those completing this intensive medical program are keeping their lost weight off.
Limitations include that only 40% of treatment completers could be reached for follow-up weights, and long-term success for the others isn't known. Unknown also is whether results from these highly motivated patients can be generalized to more of the obese population. As incentives and insurance coverage for dealing with obesity become more common, such questions may be clarified.
Conclusion
In a study of 714 obese patients (108.4 ± 25.5 kg, BMI 38.17.9 kg/m 2 ) enrolled in a medical weight loss program that used meal replacements to reduce calorie intake combined with behavior change classes, 61% of patients maintained a 16.2 kg and 14.4% weight loss after 16 months of Weight Loss and Maintenance treatment. More importantly, in an era where obesity is often considered intractable, 40% of patients who completed this program were successfully maintaining their weight loss. Over 2 years after last treatment ended, loss of 14.3 kg and 12.9 % of initial weight persisted, and patients were not regaining. Baseline characteristics (weight change during the weight loss, maintenance, and follow-up phases, overall weight change). 
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